Thalamic evoked potentials to somatosensory stimulation in man.
Thalamic somatosensory evoked potentials (ThSEPs) were recorded by averaging technique from various thalamic structures during 59 stereotactic operations. From 372 records, response patterns and latency characteristics were analysed in relation to the intrathalamic localization. The findings can be summarized as follows. In N. ventro-caudalis (VC) and ventro caudalis parvocellularis (Vcpc) ThSEPs showed the most definite (and exclusively contralateral) responses characterized by a single positive (P1) deflection. The latency was shortest in VC (mean value, 17.5 msec) and in Vcpc (15.6 msec). Responses from N. centrum medianum (CM), parafascicularis (Pf) and limitans (Lim) were composed of early P1-N1 and of later P2-N2 components. The P1 latency was relatively consistent, with a mean value of 28.2 msec. Pulvinar responses showed a pattern similar to CM, with a mean P1 latency at 30.5 msec. Responses of N. dorsalis medialis (DM) were small, variable and longest, with a mean P1 latency of 54.2 msec. To ipsilateral stimulation, CM, Pul, DM and N. ventro-lateralis (VL) showed comparable wave forms. The possible role of the CM-Pf-Lim complex and of Pulvinar in the "extra-lemniscal" sensory system was considered. The usefulness of ThSEP recording to identify electrode locations in the thalamus is thus confirmed.